
Interesting Eaiopcai* Intwill¿onco.'
LONDON, November 9.-Á correspond-ont of tho Mnnob ca ter Examiner saysth« Parliament of North Germany has

been oommonod to Strasburg. .¿ v -

The French neeta were sighted off
Elbonnd other points.Latest Chin ono advices say tho French
have accepted atonement from the
Chinogo for .late outrages. ...lt %swd ||hat tho Tours governmentooritomrilnljo taking a plebiscitum for
ratification of their' power: Boohefort
resigned in disgust, caused by the peo¬ple's sneers.
Advices from Borne state that the

Jesuits are excluded from tho nightschools. Popular demonstrations againstthe Jeauits are reported.
LTTITIK, November 9.-ThoDcparlrnentof the Nord has issued a loan for defence

purposes.
TOURS, November 9.-The Govern¬

ment continues to withhold news. Tho
people clamor for news. Military men
seem quite confident.
Ahnmber of Prussian prisoners have

arrived. Advices from Paris to Gth
state that order is preserved by stringent
measures.

Active fire from, the forts prevent the
enemy from establishing aggressive
works. Their works constructed during
the night are regularly destroyed during
the day.

lK>Nr/ON, November 10.-Balloon ad¬
vices of the 8th èt-ate that Favre writes
forcigu representatives of Franco that
Prussia,; is responsible ior tho failure of
tho armistice. Tho document is very
strong.
The 'French fleet passed Cuxhaven,

going- to thé North Sea.
The Düoy8 and lights'oiT the Elbe have

been removed. The pilots aro forbidden
to loaye tho porte.
-Garibaldi has quarreled with the

Franó-tirours. Tho Liberals have car¬
ried North Germany, as faras heard from.
At the Lord Mayor's banquet, Gran¬

ville said Englaud's impartiality was
equally dissatisfactory to Prussia and
FreWce..

Lp.ííTiÓN, November 10.-Foreign war]despatches report important French suc¬
cesses around Paris. Several Prussian
camps were captured. Garibaldi was
again victorious, having routed fi,OOO
Prussians,. ..Tho latest news from tho
Loirè reports three days' fighting with-
oul;dëçÎ8,ive results. Tho French losses
aro frightful, but the enemy have been
driven'ten miles.

Toutes, . November 10.-Thc Freuch
were successful in a series of engage¬ments nehr Orleans. Tho Freuch are
pressinghowards the city. Thc Prussians
have difficulty in obtaining provisions.

TOUHS, November 10.-The Prussians
wore hastily evacuating Orleans yester¬day. They left their sick aud wounded.
The Prussians, strongly entrenched
at Calmöers, were dislodged with heavyloss, and retreated to Arthenay. The
French moved forward to Guning, where
they will ocoupy strong positions until
the entire army of tho Loire advances.
The journals of Lille announce that
Bourbaki, who has not resigued, has
organized a largo force.

American Intelligence.
HEW YOBK, November 9.-Tho Fourth

Illinois District is claimed by Cable

ÎDemocrat). In the Second Illinois
district, the temperance caudidate runs
Farnsworth closely, possibly bents him.
In the Second Minnesota District Averill
is elected by 3,000 majority. Tho Sixth
Virginia District elects Haris.
SAN FBANCISOO, November 9.-The

ship Japan, from Liverpool for San
Francisco, has been burned nt sea. Tho
crew were saved.
WASHINGTON, November 9.-The Pre¬

sident bas anthorized tho publication of
the correspondons which passed between
him and ex-Secretary Cox, last August,relative to the claim of J. McGarruhan
to the quicksilver mines claimed by tho
New Idria Company.The President's letter says: "As tho
matter had beon taken in baud by Con¬
gress before the incomiug of this Admi¬
nistration, and as so much fraud is
charged and believed to exist on both
sides, I am not willing that my name
should be signed to a patent for either
party until Congress has cither decided
or declared their inability to do so. I
wish that you would say to Mr. White,secretary for signing patents, not to put
my name to that one, except on specialorders from me, through you."
The next day, Cox wrote a long replydenying that Congress had assumed pe¬culiar jurisdiction of the subject, and as¬

serting, for reasons stated, that Met Jar¬
raban stands bafore the department as a
fraudulent claimant, who hus twice been
foiled and condemned in his fraud, bythe nighest court of tho nation, und
whose efforts to prooure favor from Con¬
gress have also failed. Ho concludes by
saying: "For myself, as I am conscious
of having only fought fraud with such
vigor as I could, I cuu make no compro¬mise; and if I fail to secure, to the full¬
est extent, yonr approval of my conrse,
I must beg you to relievo me at ouco
from duties which, without your support,I shall utterly fud in."
The President notices thc last part of

this letter to show that prior to October,when Cox sent in his resignation, he
asked to be relieved from his office, and
hence the reasons ho assigued for his re¬
signation in October were not the true
ones. The President, through th<» news¬
papers, but without his signóte: , also
alludes to that part of Cox's letter im¬
plying that Grant would not support
him in carrying out oivil reforms.
The President refutes this by sayingthat all persons appointed havo to

undergo an examination*as to qualifica¬
tions. The preference, of course, being
giveu, all things being equal, to the
friends of tho Administration. He in¬
augurated the poh'cy of appointing In¬
dian agents from tue various religion!)
societies, and to this the public may bo
assured he will adhere.

Nov^raW i8!:-¿KBÍ
trnas$e| et^Jouthiwest Pass, Wyomingerritory,"'ha3 cut'ibo wires and fled,with a luise nmonnt of money.The pnrsnit of the Paciflo Railroad!

.robbers has.boen pushed; but no arrests
made.- í *Vi w ...

A police justice and police captain of
Now York have been arrested, for con¬
spiracy to defeat the Congressional elec¬
tion laws.
Nevada elects a Democratic Governor;the balance Republican, including Con¬

gressman. Both sides olaim the New
York Legislature. Tho Republicans have
carried Michigan by 20,000, and fortymajority on joint ballot-soouring the
Senator. The citizens of Clarendon,
Ark., fired 100 guns over Hawks' 3,000
majority.
A negro named Butler and Maynard

come to Congress from Tennessee. The
Republicans claim tho 9th Kentucky dis¬
trict. Brown's majority in Missouri is
3,000. Alabama certainly elects three
Democratic Congressmen, and probablyfour. Farnsworth, a very liberal Re¬
publican, was beaten by a temperance
mau-a freo trader-in Illinois. There
was not a single row in Alabama. About
half of tho Stato which has reported-which includes the strongholds-provesthat Grant's majority is already over¬
come. Tho Democrats havo a large ma¬
jority in the lower house. No election
for Stoto Senators.
Colonel Charles Marshall, General

Lee's chief of staff, has been selected bytho Lee family to write tho General's
biography.
Tho Now York.Herald's special, writ¬

ing from Versailles, November 5, sayssomething important is expected. The
Prussians nrë pr'epariug. Reports reach
Versailles that the fifteen Southern de¬
partments of France and Algeria have
seceded from tho Tours Government.
The North German apartment meets on
the 20th, to próvido menus .for carrying
ou tho war.
A correspondent of the Harald inter¬

viewed Napoleon. He was not betrayed;tho disaster was tho result of. mutual
geuéral ^self-deception. Napoleon has
no umbi lion in favor of

, his own and
little for his son's restoration. Ho thinks
his sou will be happier ip a private sta¬
tion. He hates tho Republic, but reevesFrance. She needs peuce. Tho Empe¬ror" declares that bobas no property, iii
America aud but little elsewhere. He
li ken H recent events to an earthquake.NEW ORLEANS, November lu.-¿-The
evening papers publish exciting news
-from Donulasonyillp. A negro mob, 500
strong, nro'reported in possession of the
place. Judge Wm. C. Lawes and MayorMark Sohouberg dre reported killed.
The whites who could not cscnpe were
arrested and imprisoned. The rioter«
threaten to burn the town aud hangseveral citizens. The officers of the
steamboat Allen, which passed Donald-
sonvillc at 12 o'clock last night, reportthe place on fire. The Donaldsonvillo
riot creates excitement herc. A call,with 150 signatures, was published underthe caption of: "Citizens of New Or-
Ieaus, Come Together ! Donaldsonvillo
is in Flames ! ! Our Citizens aro BeingMurdered ! I ! Let us Meet on Canal
street, To-night, at 7 o'clock, to Devise
Means for our Protection ! 1 ! ! "
SAX FRANCISCO, November 10.-All

tho railroad robbers have been nrrested.
One turned Stato's evidence. There are
hopes of recovering tho money.WASHINGTON, November 10.-The
latest list shows eighteen regular Demo¬crats elected to the next Congress.

G. DIEROKS
INFORMS his friends and customers that heis prepared to furnish OYSTERS in allstvlcB-aa ho has asuperior cook. Oct 30

j IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,some of the

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in tliiB city.

livery Department ia well filled vit li thochoicest and most dcsirablo doods. Quilts,Blankets, Homespun. Shawls, Cloaks -in fact,everything usually kept in a First ClassIistrthlishment, aud at pricos to suit tho de-eiine in Cotton. Nov G

"NEW STYLES."
66NEW STOCK"

OF

FIXE FANCY DRESS GOOD
AND

Mourning Goods.
ALSO,

Cloaks, Shawls and Shawl Fringes,
Vttr Snit« "ssl "Shawl Suits.*'

VELVETEENS-all colors- for Sacks and
Dresses.

LACES, Sc., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS, at lowest ruling Cot¬
ton pricoa.
Our doods as well as prices are guaranteedas good and as cheap aa any houao South.

\V. D. LOVE Si CO.,
Colombia Hotot building.W. D.LOVE, SITüMR. R. McCRBERY. NOT«''

Saud Wheat! Heed WhoatU
°>nn BUBHELB Boicotea SHED WHEAT,& y. 9\J for sala by R. O'NEALE& SON.Novl

oí -cotton ye's^rday imálea^miaffliii^r--lió*' -L. .' .'. -. .'v'-' 1 '

I NEW YOBS, November 10-Noon,-Floor and corn qa i o t apd heavy. Wheat
dall and. declining. Mess pork 24.37@24.50. Cotton quiet-aplaudo I6;.rOr-lonno 1G>¿; soles 1,000 bales. Freightssteady. Stocks strong. Gold 10^.Money 4@6. Sterling-long 0#: short
9&. G2'e8&.

7 P. M.-Money 4@5. Gold 10%@10%. Cotton dull-sales 2,400 bales;
uplands 16. Flour-State and Western
dull and heavy, and 5(a}10o. lower. Corn
heavy-now 81@83; old 87<3}89. Wheat
still heavy. Pork firm. Lard steady.Whiskey lower and active, at 86. Freightsfirm.
BOSTON, November 10.-Sales of cotton

200 bales; receipts 204; stock 3,500.BALTIMORE, November 10.-Cotton
ensier, but not lower-middlings löp.jisales 400 bales; receipts 375; stock 4,490.CINCINNATI, November 10.-Flour it
dull and drooping-family 5.50@5.70.Corn firm. Pork 23.00(ci)24.00. Lard
weak-now 12%. Whiskey quiet and
unchanged.
GALVESTON, November 10.-Sales o:

cotton 150 bales; receipts 1,017; stocl
15.222.
NEW ORLEANS, November 10.-Cottoi

activent full prices-middlings löJ^C«15%; sales 6,100 bales; receipts 7,852stock 97,331.
MOBILE, November 10.-Cotton quie-middlings 14^(7rtl4J8' ; sales 1,301bales; receipts 1,389; stock 39,703.SAVANNAH, November 10.-Cotton firn-middlings 15; Bales 1,900 bales; receipt4,313; stock 78,334.
AUGUSTA, November 10.-Cotton maikel very active and firmer-sales 1,12bales; receipts 1,518; middlings 14}.»'.CHARLESTON, November 10.-Cottosteady-middlings 15; sales 500 balesreceipts 3,000; stock 2,952.
LONDON, November 10-Noon.-Coisols 93<¿@93;V Bonds 89%.LIVERPOOL, Nwvember 10-Noon.-Cottou dull-uplands 9; Orleans 9'.{.LIVERPOOL, November 10-Evening.Cotton firmer-uplands 9; Orleaus910'(9J.Í; sales 10,000 bnles.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrun.1 AA BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOU:JAM/ 5 barrel« Golden SYRUP, tor sale IOct awHOPF..
Cigars.

f^i KN U INK Imported CIGARS, together wi\JT a large supply of Domestic CIGARPrices to suit all. JOHN C. SEKGKRS.
Mackerel

inn PACKAGES new MACKEREL, B<JLViv* ton Inspection, Nos. 1, 2 und 3,barrels, half barrels, quarter barrels and kijust received and for »»ale low, bvNov lt CAMPRKLL A JON KS

Fresh Norfolk Oyster371VERY DAY at the Columbia Ice Homli JuHt received, another lot, TO-DAY,ttl» best that can be had, and I intend to kcthem regular all this season.
Oct 27 1m JOHN D. BATEMAN

General Groceries.
THE largest and best assorted stockFINE GROCERIES, WINES and ]Qb' OKS in South Carolina, eau bo found atStore. A call will prove this allégement.Nov 3 GEO SYMMERS

Flour! Flour!'. Flour!!!
OrVA BARRELS FLOUR, consistingOUU part of Choice Family Flour, "

best in Ike world;" also, Extra anil Super Float very lowest market prices for caen, for Hby
_

J. A T. R. AGNEW
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed tho rotation of being the best place in tho <for obtaining the coolest and most delicimixed drinks. The new brand ot Whis«THE HIBERNIAN, is something out ofordinary run. Call and sro me, on Wanbilon street. RICHARD BARBY,April 7 . Proorieto
EMERY'S L.V1VKKSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well known throughtho South, need no comment. In stylworkmanship, and for efficiency of witheir turn out, with the »ame amount
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,AllKUst 2 Columbia. H.

Furniture and Upholstery.
ggmngto^ THE undersigned infoME SSS1'1" citizens that ho is.^^"???"'J^readv to do all kinda of MAFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF FUITURE; MATTRESSES made and repaiAIHO, UPHOLSTERING. A. RECKLING,Oct 3D t<>* At shop of W. O. Bowel

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK is

prepared to draw directly on all thc
minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,Germany,

France,
Holland,

Belgium,
Italy,

and the Orand will furnish drafts at New York rates
Oct 23 A. G. BREN1ZER. Cash i

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectÄSüTT^Y/ffJi invites his friende and pubfinally VÍA general to call and seo his t>flr|f tff"f homo-mado SADDLESfctosdSaUlHARNE.SSflS, which I can

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than
Northern made goods, and will challengemerchant in the South for $1,001) to cou
with me in home-made work.
Nov 1 limn R. HANNAN, Main stn

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
^-^-^ THEuudersigncdinlormstho <f ©A public that he has opened a\¿?H¡1 stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS ¿Maaland JEWELRY, to which ho ii£29EI attention. Ho is also prepanIP"1**!! REPAIR thoroughly and in al±=Amanliko maimer TIME-KEEFE
every kind; besides Jewelry, otc.

GEORGE BRUNINov 3 Imo Two doors bolow PHONIX (

MCKENZIE'S
DINING SAXOOl

jl/am Street, near the State House.
OPEN DURING FAIR WEI

OYSTERS iu overyâtyleTBeefsteak, Mutton Chopa,Sausages. Chicken, Turkey,

LBS.FBIME CAROLINA. INDIGO,
n hond end for aide lon at wbolosalo

tobacco-Just Received.

4FINE lot «pf tho boBt Pan-cako ana Fig
s Qhewiog TOBACCO.
OT 3 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Gold ana Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' 8ÀVING8 BANK bay andsell HOLD and SILVER at a email mar¬
gin. A. G. BBBNIZEB,Pot 83_Oaahier.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and ilcíaced GREENBACKS, NA¬TIONAL RANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a email dis-
connt at TUE CITIZENS" SAVINGS BANK.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZEB, Cashier.

A desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMesare. Lörick & Lowraucoas a hardware
and grocery establishment, ia now offered for
rent. Thin ia a very desirable stand, situated
on Main street in the midst of business, oppo¬site the FIKKSIX ofllcc. Inquire of

E. H. UEINIT8H,Oct25 At thoJ>rug Sboro.

For Sale,
3ßf\A ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.VJl/U on tho Edisto.
750 ACIliiS in Kershaw-in iota to snit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-112,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thocity-Í3.0UI). Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estato Agont.Sept 24_ly__
V " 300 RB i.s." FLOUR,:
: 500 bushels CORN, :
: 100 sacks SALT, :
: 50barrels WHISKEY.
: We aro determined to sell at :
: some price to facilitate moving :
: into our new storo. ;
: Oct 30 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE. :

For Sale,
THAT Valuablo Tract of LAND, lyingjon IboBarhamviiie Road and the Char-

Jot te Railroad, about 1$ milos from tho
city of Columbia, contaiuiug twenty-one acres,
more or luas, and having on it a beautiful sito
for a country residonco, a most excellent
spring of water, and accommodations for five
or six hands; it is about two-thirds cleared
and is most admirably situated and watered
for a vcgolablo or "truck" garden, lyiug bo-
twoen tho two branches which forms tho
stream flowing through Dr. Parker's placo,and composed partly of tho samo soil on
which Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
corn to the acre. Possession given lat Jauna-
rv next. For further particulars, apply at this
office, or to L. lt. BECKWITH,
Oct 5 :)mo Orangebnrp, S. C.
Tlx© Mammot^i

TRUNK
EMPORIUM

ffigCBfc HAS now opened andHB ready for insjiection theJÉH largest und mo<-t Beleeli
stock of GOODS, in ita linc, everoffered in this market. This stock has beenselected with great care from tho best manu¬facturers in Boston, Now York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city daring our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantage to call

at tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality and
price we cannot be surpassed.Oct 30 A. SMYTHE.

S. W. FOBTEB. n. SI. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - T3 A Y 2

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Eivory Artiole
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
We oiler our Gooda at low Cotton ligures.

PORTER & STEELE,
_Oct21 _Columbia, S^C.
GREAT REDUCTION OP PRICES

IS CONSEQUENCE Ol" TUK

FALL OF GOLD!

IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED

WARE; tho largest stock in tho State; SELL¬
ING AT LOW KlnvH MS.
In conséquence of tho low prices of Gold,tho subscriber has concluded to sell his stock

accordiugly, and would call tho at tent ion oftho visitors to tho Fair to call and examine
boforo purchasing elsewhere, as it is a duty
you owo to yourselves.

All ho asks is a fair trial. Call and bc con¬
vine ml.
We also havo on hand a fino stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table usc, with alargo assortmont of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo mo a nail and examino my stock.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Nov8 5 Undor Columbia Hotel._
Notice.

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANE .wouldcall the attontion of thb ptíbllo to the faot
that they aro transacting a GENERAL DANK-
ING BUSINESS, and extend the usual accom-
modations to business mon and others, whoI fR§ot Ôf^WlïftlBft^fe Cobler.

- »

rfffnmm*»- 'BlI?ft CllOCIO. ..?-»"-

1 £\jf\ UOXK&.Qqtínm^ EngUah.Dairy and-
Ootao -, T- . t, .,, .S. SCFE.

Cutting: Cheese.
FIFTY boxea GOBHEN «nd NEW YORKSTATE CHEESE, for sale low byPot9_EDWARD HOPE.

Cotton Bagging.1PT YARDS heavy and mediaralÊ>A-PvJv/ COTTON RAGGING, foreale by
_

E. HOPE.
California Seed Oats.

EAA BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOV/U SEED OATS, for eale byOct9_ EDWARD HOPE.
Iron Ties.

Ad Af\A L»S. superior IRON'dtW.V/Kjyj TIES, for Bale low bySept!) E. HOPE.
Removal ol Dental Office.
DR. D. L. ROOZER baa removed IIIB^^(jftico to Mr. O. DierckH* new building,on Mailt airoot, over tho Messrs. Portor ACo.'a Dry Goods' Store, whore ho offers biaprofessional BcrviceN to bia former patronsand tho public. June 28

A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,?\7ALUED at $1,000. 200 Chancee, at Î5V each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fino Gold and Silver WATCHES,Fino Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILYER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will come oft at my Saloon na goon as thc

Chances arc taken.
Oct30 G. DIERCKS.

Guns.

TnEtlneat assortment iu tho city af Eng¬lish Stub Twist and Laminated SteelFowling PIECES, of all Braden,, both Muz¬zle and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬
ing tackle, Elcv's percussion cap and wad,otc. WM. GLAZE.Oct li) Imo Formerly GIazo A Radcliffe.

Sclllas Off,
MULINE R*Y GOODS.

MRS. M. A FLAN1GAN has ro-
icçivod a largo and well Bclectedlatock of MILLINERY GOODS, inBONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,Feathers, Flowers, Ac, which eho
will sell nt the lowest pricea everoffered in this city.
DHESÜ-MAKING

Done in tho moet fashionable Btylo and onreasonable terms. Rooms over Heine's Con¬fectionery Store Oct 18 Imo
C. D. EBERHARDT,

Meroliant Tailor,Washington street, near Main,REGS to inform his patrons and citizona
fenerally that ho has received the latest
'ATTERNS for gentlemen's fail andwinter narnienta. Ile has alar a beauti¬ful assortment of GOODS, of various grades,thc way (d' CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and

VESTINGS, which will bo made up at short
notice, in tho verv best manner.
Ho is Agent for the .ETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which is in use by several families inthia city, and who express themselves highlygratified at its operation, indies and headsof families generally are invited to call and
ace. Oct 19

AT MCKENZIE'S,Main Street, near State House.
PURE SUGAR

CONFECTIONS
of home manufac¬
ture.
French Confec¬

tions-a very se¬
lect assortment.
Cakes and Pies

of all kinda, fresh
every day.
Toys in endless

variety.
Torpedoes and Firo-works-wholesale and

retail.
Orders for weddings and parties attended

to. Ice Cream and Jollv to order. Nov 8 ;>

THE AGE OF PROGRESS.
PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
At the old stand,

E.VH. HE1NITSH, \Wholesale and Retail Drug House.

DRUGS, Medicines, and everthing in tho
Drug lino to suit tho times. Ouward is

tho word.
MEDICINES for tho bick at much reduced

pricoa. Prescriptions prepared at low prices.Tho beat of everything sold-and sold at
prices to suit.
The sick, tho lame, thc feeble in health, can

have no excuso for remedies herc they arc at
your own price. Come and hetti thyaulf.Tho Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism and
Pains; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup for
Coughs and Colds; luna Chill Curo for Chills
aud Fever; Queen's Delight for tho Diseases ol
tho Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash for Ibo Com¬
plexion; Garden and Field Seeds, just re¬
ceived; Landre th Seeds-a new supply for
1871. Plaut your Winter Garden, eow Cab¬
bage 8ced, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-and
look out tor tho best place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stand is thc placo fur
your Medicines. E. H. HEIN ITS H,Nov 9 Drnggist and Chemist.
New Supply of Groceries !

HOGSHEADS of BACON,
C. It. aud R. SIDES,

Hulk BACON and SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCKS.

HAMS,Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
NO. 1,2, :l MACKEREL,Barrelsand half barrels and kits,Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho boat Woatorn Brands at very low
figures, in barrels, halves, quarters and
eighths of barróla.
Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIEIÎ0K8.
IJICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, beat quality,
Laver Raiflina,

French Chccolato,
Boxes Soap,

Axle Groase,
Concentrated Lye.

O. DIERCKS.
FOREIGN and Domestic WI N ES, LIOCO RS,

ALES, Ac., of superior quality, sold at
low figures. G. DIERCKS.

SMOKING TORACOO, of various brands:
Durham, Virginity, Advance,Ao.Domestic and Imported CIGARS.

Oct30___j_ G. DIRR0KTL_
Shulta'spure Pan Cake Chewing To¬

bacco, ot POIAOCK'B.
If you want bill heads, go to' Stokes*.

-. fifo coffee.

Bolted Corn Heal.

Eagering. Hope, Twine and Golton Ties.
AFULL BÜF^iY.oÓDBtabtfi onÄäandfor aalo low, by J. & T. B. AGNEW.

MILLINERY
In all Its Branches.

LADIES will cloac o call »tod
'(raero, AIBO. MAIK JÍIWÍ'JIÍIU,FANCY QOÙDB/éà^BPMRS. C. E. BEED'S.

Pot 29Ira_Main Street.
MES. 8. A. SMITH
HAS JUST OPENED al! the NO¬VELTIES in FALL MILLENERY
andFANCYGOODS; also, a hand-
aomo aeaortment ot trimmod
DRESS PATTERNS, to which sheinvites tho Bpecial attention of
.tho ladies.

All orders, either in MILLENERYor DRESS¬MAKING, attended to with promptness anddespatch._Oct 12 ld
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.

A NEW OIL, which will not iighi under 8ÜOJ\. degrees Farenhcit; never gums; is almostodi rlcss and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oüforfamily use, and when burned in the MINEHAL
HPEUM r.AMp, the light is equal to the bestKerosene, at a coat not exceeding one-half acont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, ana the chimney nevorbreaks from heat.
A supply ot thia safety oil, and a amnll

assortment of JUamps, just received and forsaleby_J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening-.
MRS. Hr'SOSlSiGX,

( Main street, nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,;
^dRh. HAS just returned from New>¿6\ranh York, where she selected an ele-iSVaGgrft Kant and varied assortment ofyS^jS Goods in tho

igwrerjö Millinery Line,
wííátt Which has been opened for in-
a il« BPcction, and to which the atten-
WWt tion of thc ladies is invited.She has also a linc of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which aro well worth looking at.CORSETS of everv style, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless varietv.Oct 9_

IVE. H. .BHÜ'H.Y's .

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near Main.

^.ruu^^^.trf^*, NOW on hand and daily re-^7y^(-2>,i¿]f3ceiving from thu manufac-é^t-J-lr'^aBà tories of New York, Boston,afcagEfe^rJr Cincinnati and Louisville, theJt largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest not ico and in tho beet manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Oct 30

Special Notice.
THE largest, finest, and beat stock ofCLOTHING in the city. Owing to thedeath of Col. W. J. Hoke, tho stock will besold at prices that defy competition.Our linc of Over-coate, Raglans, Businesssuits, young men and boya' clothes, and water¬proof goods, (of every style,) is complete.Bnyera will remember, we offer the abovegoods, together with a splendid stock of Furn¬ishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, otc, etc., lower thantho eame articles can be bought this side ofNew York.
Tho business will bo conducted by G. M.Johnson, assisted by myeelf, Who respectfullysolicits a share of thc public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,Son of W.J. Hoke.N. B.-The undersigned respectfully invitesall bis old friends to give him a calf, see forthemselves, and bc satisfied that the truth oftho above will be fully verified.
Nov5_G. M. JOHNSON.

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬
ance Company.
GENERAL AGENCY AT COLUMBIA,October 91,1870.WE take pleaauro in announcing to ourpolicy-holders and the citizens of SouthCarolina, tho association of Gov. M. L. BON¬HAM, with our General Agency, and that howill givo bia personal attention to the inter¬ests of tho company in every portion of theState.

LEAPHART, JEFFERSON & RAN80M,
General Agents.

Having examined into the condition of thcabovo company, and become associated withits General Agency, I cemmend it to thecitizens of South Carolina as one of the safest,most reliable and succcesful Life InsuranceCompanies in the United States.
Good canvassing agents desired iu everyDistrict. Address, Branch Office, Columbia,S.C. M. L. BONHAM.Nov 1_ ._

CLOSING "om.

The undersigned, de¬
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,
offers for sale his entire
stock of !>R"5r GOC2*S,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOTTS, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

j« a
Onf4oor,South'Phoenix Óm&6«Nov p ft_; "

f

1

If you Watti blank booka ruled to any
Satten, and bonud in any stylo, go to
tokes'; , %


